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This most valuable of larm 
books costs you not one 

It will, if properly 
hundreds oi

\CV|

! highest food value are the legumes, 
peas, beans and-» lentils, which contain 
starch, protein and mineral matter. 
The green vegetables have a large 
proportion of water, and are principal
ly useful on account of the mineral 
salts which they contain. Potatoes 
and other root vegetables are about 
one-half water, and the dry matter 
consists of starch, sPgar, protein, min
eral matter and fat A

War-Time Savings.
The economical housewife gives us 

the benefit of some of her discoveries.
•The other day I made an apple 

pie, she says, which looked a perfect 
success, but, alas, when I attempted to 
slip it off the plate I found that the 
under crust had not baked well. As 
the top crust was beautifully brown I 
simply turned it upside down, scrap
ed off the undone crust and covered 
the apples with a nice meringue, and 
the members of my family were de

cent.
used, mean
dollar;/ in actual profits to 
you. It covers all the uses 
ol Concrete on the farm 
from fence-post to silo. 

Write for U to-day
Canada Cement 
Company Limited j 

88 Herald Building - Montra.!
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A Cure for Floor stains.
Should you accidentally spill shoe

blacking on a wooden floor, put a 
handful of corn-meal on the spôt im
mediately and rub in briskly. Sweep 
off; not even a sign of the stain will be; HUNDRED YEARS OF PEACE. 

This will also answer for fruit

lighted.
We do not use stove polish on our 

find it economical to 
sew them

ij
stoves, as we 
save all our old stockings, 
together and use them moistened with 
coal oil for cleaning the stoves. Care 
must be taken, however, that the stove 
is not hot when cleaned.

When 1 put my roast away 
cold I wrap it while warm in cheese 
cloth; both the flavor and the moisture 

retained, and, speaking of cheese
cloth, if you will wrap a double piece, 
wet in vinegar, around that piece of 
cheese, when you get ready to use it 
again it will not be hard, mouldy or 
dry.

. e to.»-,, WV • '

lighted candle.
The amazing progress of the world 

is best measured by such a person’s 
life. Mrs. Hastings was well toward 
womanhood before she saw a gas
light.

Recently, a Mrs. Hastings, native of The firgt 6teamship did not cross 
Maple-Sugar Recipes. jthe State of Massachusetts, U. S. A., the Atlantic until she was old enough

. ™ Bread Cake Two cupfuls
Sr, hr tnf one-ha,f cupU ™ M S2Ü « '£££

maple-sugar, t”° eggs, ome-half tea- George IIL wag King of England, ^'^^hr™ before8 shPe saw 
spoonful -oda, one-fourth ii P 1 Napoleon was Emperor of France, an e£ctric light. She was beyond 
cloves, one-half teaspoo , Madison was President of the United fourscore before any of us rode in an
one-half teaspoonful mace one-ha f ^ ^ ^ m2 wa8 ’™^lebe when she was a girl

eT raisins" onetourth^cupful sliced Progress when Mrs. Hastings began asphalt paving was unknown. She 
clon Takrdouër when readv to extraordinarily, long life. Wa8 a woman long before anybody
shape into loaves, add other ingredi- She was twenty-five before she ever dreamed of an elevator At her birth

. „’j 1,,,,,. W:,V hands saw a match. Nor until that age had Cooper had not written his firstTurn Into ""be ^ake pan and whTn she ever seeifa cook stove. An open Leatherstocking story The very old- 
hf fit should not Lite double in .fireplace and the hanging crane were est of that coterie of renowned au- 

bulk) bake in oven at a I'ttle lower universally used. Often has she gone thors, including Emerson, Mrs. Stowe, rail Jro, Lan for bread When to a neighbor to borrow fire which Hawthorne and Whittier, were onlycTd' pLr mapfe frLtinglver cake she carried home by means of her j children when she was born,

and decorate with pecan or hickory 
I nut meats.

Maple Frosting.—One cupful maple- 
sugar, one-half cupful boiling water, 
whites of two eggs, one-half teaspoon
ful vanilla. Cook sugar and water 
without stirring, until syrup threads 
when dropped from spoon. Pour syrup 
in a fine stream onto whites of eggs 
beaten until foamy, beating constant- 

a . h * ly meanwhile. Set saucepan or rangethe water and egg well together and j a moment and continue beating un_
you will find that it answers the pur- L., (lg(, jg oooked. Add vaniUa> 8ct 

CHAPTER XXVI.—(Cont’d). respect, knowing the cause of his ab- j P»se just^i we as wo JKC9- over cold water and beat occasionally

tnmaarJr ■»-* pensai— -arssssKt*
BafaKUisn.'s Xiïsrsrïtrsa
hour tin his last. overcom- he trusted so fully. j squeezing and I find that I get mo gjft goda and sait with a little flour,

Eed^rLL erVVLy hi“ 55,"  ̂ =Uto > F«eT,.Can Have

had been recovered and brought back in the clear writing of Mr. Marker;, ter m which they are boiled and they ^ from spoon Care Ehould be Filled and Use at Home.
of Jessica—Jiafi1 retireif^vîth^poor*^* e-1 infng'them^lE^With^ncAherjs^ifjhè | d°jb<]g notLeccssary^to ^s^'aLt -f | " S &2L»

morseful Ada to her own rooms wkeraj '^{>«1 the last one upon the table t in order to have it strong; just add - ° 4 bake jn moderatc oven eight fycU fera
t6t dlfheherunbhatppy0 Can oZ~-1 "It Yslike^me hideous dream," hej ■ -inuL. Cookies should be kept in ti won-
whelmed with remorse at her Previous : said in a low ^ed vmice ; "Jasper | " ‘̂l T^nToi . air-tight receptacle. £&
IdttSv lor’notlrwaAtchibJraTe? enemy I to mT bût a^irger a"n°d th&.“ lean ' soda or a little vinegar to the water 7*
bitteily fo t i- tiny nil scarcely believe it—thoughÿiüef course, in which it is cooked, or I cover it H°w r° ^ 8e hk,m ' - eight they would pam dreadfully; cow they fee|
concerned from danger^ ‘ it is impossible to get aufayfrom these tightly and bake.it a whole morning! Many people do not realise how nu- Thé «tmoïphere Limed

Meanwhile, the last painful duty had; proofs. He must have even bribed jn a moderately hot oven, after adding tritious skim milk is. They imagine ka.y with or witbouf store», but after urinsthis
to he iloiie. In the Blue Room were that jockey to lose the race, as, the }ard, boiling water, salt and pepper that because it so generally has little $"’™Pilcanevcn rend 6ne print without glaise».”
seated in expectant silence Lord Bar-1 man hinted. That he could so have, and gpi.inkl|ng with flour. a* or no commercial value it is hardly fit it i, believed jÿ-Mtogaud» wbc. wear «Imw
minster, Mortimer Shelton, and Mr.|used my trust and confidence to gam! ---------- for human food. As a food it is not ”£*“!!!! .KS
Barker. On the table lay the papers money, and by crime, when he could [ Food Values. so valuable as whole milk and cannot eo m to be .pared tb. ireubie end e.pen,=
Um‘hamong”trtherm the a'll-important | belief." ’ | In the present state of the fqjid take the place of the latter in the diet j -

roll which Jessica had rescued from His father looked pityingly at him; market it is a wise economy to serve ot cniidien.
the street. The three men were he knew only too well what a blow two 0r three vegetables at dinner and can be used to great advantage in 
vailing now for Adrien, with patient this was to the young man. jess meat. Those which have the combination with other food materials,

“I believed in him to the last, con- especially in cooking, and is altogether
tinned Adrien, in the same low tones - - — —- — — t00 valuable to be wasted.

! “I believed him true, in spite of all, stood. Am I still a rich man? Th_ of skimmed milk are many
vour warnings.” ' I “The statement is correct, sir,” re- the uses ot sKimmeu mua are vHe turned to his friend. I turned Mr. Barker respectfully. “Youjand m cooking it adds to qua ly as^

“Shelton,” he said, “I cannot thank will find that you have in reality bene- well as to food value. 11 used in 
you as i should like, nor indeed, you; fitted by his cunning and astuteness, place of water in bread it adds about
either, Mr. Barker. I am deeply, even after the racing debts are fully us much protein to one pound of bread
grateful to you all for what you have paid.” as there is in an egg. Skim milk
done for me. Truly a mart\shouldj Adrien laid the book on the table. use(j jn piace 0f the usual half milk
take heed of his self-conceit, lest he! “I am grateful,” he said gravely. | d h lf ^er, of course increase the
fail as I have done.” “But I would leave this room penni- ... „ . . . „ .

He dropped his head on his hands, less, and gladly, if by so doing I could quantity of. protein y
and his father turned to him affection- bring one life hack to us.” Then, al- amount that is contained m ha
ately. ; most overcome by his emotion, he egg. To cook a cupful of cereal in

.■You do not ask if the evil this man' abruptly left the room. ; three cupfuls of skim milk instead of
has worked can be remedied, Adrien,"| On the morrow, despite all efforts to ’ three of water adds as much protein
he said, in a softer tone than he hail hush the matter up. the news went as tbat contained in three eggs, 
ever been known to use. “You do, flying through the land: Adrien Le- Tbeve arc manv dishes which may 
not ask whether anything can me re- roy the well-beloved of Vanity Fan- ' described as vegetable milk soups,
Mined9” had been betrayed by his friend and, . . .. . _„,i

•1 am willing to pay the penalty of confidant. Great was the sensation usually made by.com ining 
folly," said Adrien, in a low tone; when all the facts came out into the the juice and pulp of vegetables. 1 his 

....J if only it can be arranged that full light, and it was known that Ad- mixture is then thickened with flour 
you. too, do not suffer, I shall not. rien had been saved by the traitor’s and starch and enriched with butterj 
mjn'd." ' I own daughter, who had given her life 0r other fat. If a fire is kept all the!

"Not even if it should leave you'that his might be spared. ! time and the cost of fuel need not he'
penniless?" asked his father. | Mr. Barker was well rewarded for ta]ien into consideration, the following.

Adrien raised his head with a the part he had taken exposing h d , recommended as a means; 
mournful smile. Jasper Vermont, and preserving the / n.n«rt.0 raw!“But for one reason, I am indiffer-[ Leroys from the pitfalls and ruin he ,of utilizing skim-milk. P j
ent" he said. had dug for them. All the forged vegetable or cut it into small pieces.

His father’s face lit up. | bills were promptly burnt, and there Put it with the skim milk into a
“Yes,” he said, "I think I know that remained only those real amounts that double boiler and cook until the vege- 

reason.’ Mr. Barker, will you be so Adrien had signed, and which, all put table is tender. The mixture can 
good as to place Mr. Leroy in posses-, together, only amounted to but a mill- tben be thickened and enriched! as 
sion of the facts which you have al-; y*c fraction of the supposed sums nw- described above By this methoiNio 
ready given me I am almost too ing by the young man. 1 part of the vegetable is thrown away<
tired to speak, after the strain of these Jessica was buried in Windleham instead of
last few hours." churchyard; the funeral was attended an'l the 1'duid of the soup, instead oi

Adrien looked at him remorsefully; by all the Leroys, as well as by many .being part milk and part water, is a 
for the old man had indeed undergone j of the countryfolk, for her sad little | milk. A soup so mfule, theretore, 
much suffering during the last event- story had become known. Ada Lester i usually has about twice as much pro- 
ful weeks. | was also present; she paid her last tein as that made in the other way,

Mr. Barker laid a small book upon visit to the neighborhood of Barmin- anf} has the additional advantage of a 
the table. j.ster on that day, and, with a tact most | particularly good

“This will do so better than I can I unusual to her. refrained from attract- j ; , 8„bstances, for milk is rich in
trentlemen,” he said. It is a list of ; mg any attention so far as the Leroys . . . . .l,, vp<rnthe various investments to which Mr. ! were concerned. ani1 Phosphorus and the xege-
Jasper Vermont placed the wealth he j Well placed now in money matters, tables are rich m non.
had so fraudulently amassed. His ex-'and proprietress of the “Casket” ------------ •>-------------
penses were small; and the invest-1 Theatre, she settled down to learn the inside Information.

! ments which were made with Mr. | art of acting as well as dancing, and 
I Leroy’s money, and which he hoped, of eventually married her business man- 
! course, to put to his own use, amount ager. She also undertook to look 
: to a large sum. When realised,1 after her sister, who, however, died 
'they will cover the enormous embez- ; shortly afterwards, without 
' zlements, when the forged bills are gaining her memory, or learning of 
destroyed.” I the fate which had befallen the man

Adrien took up the book and glanced whom she had once loved, or the
I daughter of whose existence she had 
forgotten since the day of her birth.

(To be continued).'

juices or almost any liquid that leaves .
a stain. It will also greatly aid in Amazing Advances Made During Life
taking up kerosene oil and other 
grease spots.
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five roses flour to serve time of “The Oldest Inhabitant.”

FOR BREADS-CAKES 
J PUDDINGS - PASTRIES

I
Should you wish to keep cream for 

future use add two or three lumps of 
cover and set away in a cool

X/OUR neighbour, 
I famous for her 

baking—maybe she 
uses Five Roses.

fj

sugar, 
pantry.

Omelet is cheaper and much more 
j tender made with water than milk. 
Before eating canned (oods put a 

, bright, clean, steel knife into the can 
j as soon as opened. Leave for a min- 

, | ute, and if ptomaine is present it will 
1 be seen on the knife. Throw the con
tents out and you will escape poison- 

- ing.

V
!

Do not melt your butter if too hard 
to serve; just fill a bowl with boiling 
water, let this stand until the bowl is 

! very hot, throw out the water and turn 
tbfc hot howl over your butter. This 
will not impair the taste or waste the 
butter.
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THROUGH THE DARK SHADOWS ® AND
If BANISHJ STOMACH 

Hi TROUBLES

M OTH E RAFTER
MEALS
TAKE

I;

SEIGELSIn making croquettes always use 
three tablespoons of boiling water to 
one egg in which to dip them. Beat

Or The Sunliffht of Love i SVRUP.L At all Dm

Poctor Telia How To Strengthen 
Eyesight SO per cent In One 

Week*a Time In Many Instances
of ever getting glasses. Eye troubles of many 
descriptions may be wonderfully benefited by 
following the eimple rules. Here is the prescrip
tion: Go to any active drug etore-and get » 
bottle of Bon-Opto tablets. Drop one Bon-Opto 
tablet in a fourth of a glass of water and allow 
to dissolve. With this liquid baths the eyes 
two to four times dally. You ehould notice your 
ryes clear up perceptibly right from the start and 
inflammation will quickly disappear. If your 
eyes are bothering you, even a little, take etep* 
to save them cow before it is too late. Many 
hopelessly blind might have been eaved if they 
had cared for their eyes in time.

Note: Another prominent Physician to whom the 
above article was submitted, said: ••Hcilgopto Is a 
very remarkable remedy. Its constituent Ingredients 
are well known to eminent eye specialists and widely 
prescribed by them. The manufacturers guarantee ft 
to strengthen eyesight 60 per cent In one week's time 
In many Instances or refund the Biency. It can be 
obtained from any good druggist and is one of the 
very few preparations I feel ehould be kept on han-l 
for regular use In almost every family." The Vaimar 
Drug Co., Store 4. Toronto, will nil your orders 11 

I your druggat cannot.

f

Nevertheless, skim milk
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Millions of colds start with wet 
feet, which could and should be 
prevented by wearing rubbers, 
rubber farm shoes or high 
rubber boots.

Through the slop and slush of 
Spring you can work better, be 
more comfortable, and enjoy 
better health, if your feet are 
protected by rubber footwear 
bearing one of these famous 
Trade Marks:
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THE value of your home 
1 is judged most often by 

the wear-resisting qualities 
of the roof. Get permanence and 
eerurity Into your roof and you 
edd*a definite measure of value 
to your home. PF.DLAR'S 
"OSHAWA" SHINGLES give 
you lx>th. at email coat. Made of 
specially tested galvanized iron— 
cannot rust or rot or break away. 
Lasy to put op. Locke weather- 
tight on all four sides. I f you

RUBBER

want vour home to remain more 
valuable to you and other» for 
years, it's time you Pedlarized 
your roof with "OSHAWA" 
Shingles. Write for "The Right 
Roof ' Booklet w vv to-day. 

EDLAR PEOPLE. I I 
(Established 1861) 
live Office 
OSHAWA,

"JACQUES CABTIEB” - “GBANBY” 

"MEBCHANTS” - - “DAISY”

“MAPLE LEAF" - “DOMINION”IMITEDT1IE P

Branches:
Montreal

London
Winnipeg

[our:
ONT

combination of
InTwo
Styles

Ott
Tor Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.

LIMITED
Largest Manufacturers of Rubber Goods in the British Empire 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES - MONTREAL, P.Q.
SEVEN LARGE, UP-TO-DATE MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN CANADA 

28 “SERVICE” BRANCHES AND WAREHOUSES THROUGHOUT CANADA

The lady bank clerk had completed 
her first week, and a friend asked her 
how she liked the work.

“Oh, it’s beautiful !” said the girl. 
“I’m at a branch where nearly all the 

know have accounts, and

ever re- INMA
V TAC

it’s so nice to see how little money 
some of your friends have in the 
bank!”

46

through it.
“Is this true?” he said .with an 

earnestness that all present under- ;
56%
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